Introduction
============

Hepatitis C virus (HCV) is a member of the Flaviviridae family and is a single-stranded positive-sense RNA. It infects approximately 3% of the worldwide population [@B1], [@B2]. HCV can cause acute and chronic hepatitis, and lead to fibrosis, cirrhosis and hepatocellular carcinoma [@B3]. Although much progress has been made in developing highly effective HCV antivirals, an effective vaccine has yet to be developed [@B4], [@B5]. An internal ribosome entry site (IRES) of HCV drives RNA translation to produce a polyprotein of approximately 3,000 amino acids (aa) that encodes both structural and nonstructural proteins [@B6]-[@B8]. The development of HCV replicon systems advanced the understanding of HCV replication, viral protein processing and viral-host cell interactions [@B9], [@B10]. An establishment of an infectious HCV cell culture system using a genotype 2a isolate (JFH1 strain) of HCV and Huh-7 cells was a major achievement [@B11]-[@B13]. In this system, infectious HCV particles are secreted in an envelope glycoprotein-dependent manner and enable a variety of questions to be answered regarding HCV biology and cell infection. However, virus titers of JFH1 released from infected cells are relatively low and limit some applications of this system. Studies have identified adaptive or compensatory mutations that enhance infectious virus particle production from either wild-type JFH1 or intergenotypic chimeras [@B13]-[@B19].

Non-structural protein 5A (NS5A) of HCV is a phosphoprotein, which has 1398 nt and a calculated molecular mass of 49 kDa. It migrates as 56- and 58-kDa species in SDS-polyacrylamide gels and is organized into three domains: I (aa28- 213), II (aa250-342), and III (aa356-447). Domain I coordinate a single zinc atom, and domains II and III are less well characterized but are important for RNA replication and/or virion assembly [@B20]-[@B23]. Previous studies have demonstrated that the HCV JFH1 NS5A C-terminal is a flexible region which is capable of accommodating foreign gene inserts (such as EGFP, 720bp and Rennilla luciferase\[Rluc\], 930bp) and still permit HCV replication and viral production [@B18], [@B19], [@B24]-[@B29].

Vesicular stomatitis virus (VSV) is negative-stranded RNA virus that has been used as a gene expression vector. It can accommodate a gene insert as large as 5955 bases [@B30]. One of the more common reporter genes, the *E. coli* LacZ gene*,* is 3039 bp in length and encodes the protein *β-*galactosidase (*β-*gal). The expression of LacZ can be identified by staining with X-gal substrate to produce a blue color as a measure of enzyme activity [@B31]-[@B33]. Human hepatoma cells (Huh7) can express β*-*galactosidase using adenoviral vectors carrying the LacZ gene [@B34]. It is unclear whether the HCV JFH1 NS5A C-terminal is capable of accommodating a large foreign gene such as LacZ, and still permit HCV replication and production of infectious virus.

In a previous study we demonstrated that there was no viral production after insertion of EGFP (720bp) and Rennilla luciferase (Rluc; 930bp) into the C-terminus of NS5A of wild type JFH1[@B18]. However, a higher titer of HCV reporter virus was produced after inserting EGFP and Rluc into NS5A C-terminus of an adaptively mutated JFH1 strain designated JFH1-AM120 [@B18]. In this study, we used the JFH1-AM120 as a vector to explore if infectious reporter virus would be produced following insertion of LacZ gene that was three time larger than Rluc, into the NS5A C-terminus. The result showed that the NS5A region of HCV JFH1-AM120 has the capacity to accommodate large foreign genes up to 3,039 bp and suggests that other relatively large gene inserts can be accommodated at this site.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Cell culture
------------

Human hepatoma cells, Huh7.5, were generously provided by Charles Rice [@B35] (Rockefeller University) and maintained in Dulbecco\'s modified Eagle\'s medium (DMEM) (Invitrogen) supplemented with 100 U/ml of penicillin, 100 µg/ml of streptomycin, nonessential amino acids, and 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS) (Invitrogen) at 37˚C in 5% CO~2~. All experiments described in this study were performed using these cells.

Antibodies and assay kits
-------------------------

The monoclonal antibody to the NS5A protein (9E10) was a gift from Charles Rice [@B13]. Goat anti-mouse conjugated with horseradish peroxidase (HRP) (Sigma), goat anti-mouse IgG conjugated with Alexa Fluor 594 (Invitrogen), X-gal (Genlantis, Cat\#A10300k), mammalian β-gal activity assay kit (ThermoFisher, \#75707), Renilla Luciferase Assay System (Promega) were obtained commercially.

Construction of the JFH1-AM120-LacZ plasmid
-------------------------------------------

Plasmids constructs were based on JFH-AM120 that has adaptive mutations previous reported [@B18] and JFH-AM120 based on the consensus sequence of HCV pJFH1, which was kindly provided by Dr. Wakita [@B11]. JFH-AM120-EGFP and JFH-AM120-Rluc had been described previously [@B18]. The EGFP and Renilla luciferace (Rluc) genes were inserted in frame into a unique RsrII site located in the amino acid 398 codon of JFH1-AM120. JFH-AM120-LacZ was also constructed by inserting the LacZ gene (3039bp) into the RsrII site of the NS5A C-terminal region of JFH-AM120. The LacZ fragment was amplified from vector pSV-β-galactosidase Control (Promega, E1081) using the primers LacZ-Foward (5\'-TCT[CGGTCCG]{.ul}ATCGATCCCGTCGTTTTACA-3\'), LacZ-Reverse (5\'-CTTA[CGGACCGCC]{.ul}TTTTTGACACCAGACCAACT-3\'). The new construct was sequenced and the correct full-length clone, JFH-AM120-LacZ, was used for the subsequent experiments.

Transfection of HCV RNA
-----------------------

To generate full-length genomic RNA, pJFH1-AM120-LacZ and controls of pJFH1-AM120, pJFH1-AM120-EGFP, pJFH1-AM120-Rluc and were linearized at the 3\' end of the HCV cDNA with XbaI. The linearized plasmid DNA was purified and used as a template for T7 in vitro transcription (MEGAscript; Ambion, Austin, TX). In vitro transcribed RNAs were transfected into cells by electroporation as described previously [@B29], [@B36]. Briefly, trypsinized cells were washed twice and resuspended with serum-free Opti-MEM (Invitrogen) at the concentration of 1x10^7^ cells per ml. Ten micrograms of RNA were mixed with 0.4 ml of the cells in a 4-mm cuvette. A Bio-Rad Gene Pulser system was used to deliver a single pulse at 270V and 960 µF and the cells were plated in T75 Costar flasks (Corning). Transfected cells were cultured in complete DMEM for the indicated times. Cells were passaged every three days and the presence of HCV in the corresponding supernatants was determined by immunofluorescence assays (IFA) for the NS5A protein or X-gal staining.

Immunofluorescence assays
-------------------------

Cells infected by HCV or HCV reporter virus were washed with PBS, fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde, and permeabilized with 0.2% Triton X-100. Fixed cells were blocked with 1% bovine serum albumin and 1% normal goat serum in PBS. NS5A protein was detected in cells with an NS5A-specific monoclonal antibody and visualized with a secondary goat anti-mouse antibody conjugated with Alexa Fluor 594 (Invitrogen, 1: 1,000 dilutions). Cover slips were mounted onto slides with DAPI (Vector Labs) and immunostaining visualized by fluorescence microscopy (Nikon E400).

Titration of infectious HCV
---------------------------

The titer of infectious HCV was determined by the number of cell foci staining for NS5A as previously described in detail [@B12]. Briefly, cell supernatants were serially diluted 10-fold in complete DMEM. The supernatant was used to infect 5 × 10^4^ naive Huh 7.5 cells per well in 24-well plates. The inocula were incubated with cells for three hours at 37^o^C and then supplemented with fresh complete DMEM. The level of HCV infection was determined three days postinfection by immunofluorescence staining for HCV NS5A and NS5A-Rluc, or X-gal staining for NS5A-LacZ and directly visualized the EGFP for NS5A-EGFP. The viral titer is expressed as focus-forming units per milliliter of supernatant (ffu/ml).

X-gal staining
--------------

X-Gal positive cells were identified using an X-gal staining assay Kit (Genlantis, Cat\#A10300k) and visualized by bright field microscopy (Nikon) following the manufacturer\'s instructions. Briefly, 5 × 10^4^ naive Huh 7.5 cells per well were seeded in 24-well plates and were transfected with RNA of JFH-AM120-LacZ or infected with the supernatant collected from transfected cells of RNA of JFH-AM120-LacZ or controls. 72 hours post-transfection or infection, cells were fixed with formaldehyde-glutaraldehyde buffer for 15 minutes and stained the cells with X-Gal staining solution for three hours. Blue stained cells were identified by bright field microscopy (Nikon E400). The viral titer of JFH-AM120-LacZ was expressed as focus-forming units per milliliter of supernatant (ffu/ml). Colocalization of X-gal pictures and Immunofluorescence images were processed by Photoshop CC software.

β-Galactosidase assay
---------------------

The β-Galactosidase activity was measured using a Mammalian β-Galactosidase Assay Kit (ThermoFisher, \#75707) and microplate reader (Bio-Tek) following the manufacturer\'s instructions. Briefly, Huh7.5 cells were transfected with RNA of JFH-AM120-LacZ and controls of JFH-AM120, JFH-AM120-EGFP and JFH-AM120-Rluc and the cells were incubated for 72 hours. Then cells were washed once, 100μL of β-Galactosidase Assay Reagent was added to each well, and cells were incubated for 30 minutes at 37°C. Reactions were stopped by adding 100 μl of β-Galactosidase assay stop solution to each well and absorbance at 405nm was measured.

Western blot analysis
---------------------

The HCV-transfected Huh 7.5 cells were lysed in a radioimmuno-precipitation assay buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, 150 mM sodium chloride, 1% Nonidet P40, 0.5% sodium deoxycholate) containing a cocktail of proteinase inhibitors (Roche). The total protein for each sample was measured with a standard protein assay (Bio-Rad). Twenty-five micrograms of total protein for each sample was analyzed by 10% SDS-PAGE and transferred to nitrocellulose membranes. The membranes were blocked by incubating them with 5% skim milk. HCV proteins were detected with monoclonal antibodies specific to NS5A, horseradish peroxidase-conjugated goat anti-mouse immunoglobulin G (Bio-Rad) and a chemiluminescence substrate (Pierce). β-Actin was used as a control and was detected with an anti-β-actin monoclonal antibody (Sigma).

Quantification of HCV RNA by qPCR
---------------------------------

Total RNA was extracted with Trizol (Invitrogen) and HCV RNA was measured by qPCR analysis as described previously [@B37]. The relative quantity of HCV RNA in control and HCV samples was calculated with the comparative Ct (cycling threshold) method. A reference gene (β-actin) was used as the control.

RT-PCR
------

Huh7.5 cells were transfected with the RNA of JFH1-AM120-LacZ and controls of JFH1-AM120, JFH1-AM120-EGFP and JFH1-AM120-Rluc and the cells were passaged at every three days for a total of 15 days. The total RNA in the Huh7.5 cells were extracted with Trizol reagent (Invitrogen). The RNA was reverse transcribed using Superscript III Reverse Transcriptase (Invitrogen) and random primers. The resulting cDNA was used as a template for subsequent PCR with Platinum® Pfx DNA polymerase (Invitrogen) and the following primers: JFH-6815-FOR, 5\'-TTAATTCCTATGCTGTCGGGTCCCAGCT-3\'; JFH-7765-Rev, 5\'-GTGCGTTGTACAGTACACCTTGTTATGG-3\'. The PCR amplicons (950bp for NS5A wild type) were analyzed by 1% agarose gel electrophoresis and sequenced using standard methods.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

The mean and standard deviation of the mean for data were determined and the results for different experimental conditions were compared using the Students t -test. The P value\<0.05 was considered to be significant.

Results
=======

Generation of HCV reporter virus construct of JFH1-AM120-LacZ
-------------------------------------------------------------

A previous study [@B14] demonstrated HCV JFH1 wild type is capable of producing infectious virus but the titer is very low. It also cannot bear the foreign genes of EGFP and Rluc to produce viable reporter viruses [@B18]. Therefore, we used the adaptively mutated JFH1 strain, JFH1-AM120, that produces higher titers of infectious virus as a vector for these studies [@B18]. On this strain, EGFP and Renilla luciferace (Rluc) genes were inserted in frame into a unique RsrII site located in the amino acid 398 codon of NS5A and reporter viruses of JFH1-AM120-EGFP and JFH-AM120-Rluc were produced in Huh7.5 [@B18]. The JFH1-AM120-LacZ was constructed by in frame inserting full LacZ gene fragment (3039bp) to the same RsrII site of JFH-AM120 NS5A C-terminal region and the LacZ fragment was amplified from vector pSV-β-galactosidase control (Promega, E1081) using primers LacZ-F(5\'-TCT[CGGTCCG]{.ul}ATAGATCCCGTCGTTTTACA-3\') and LacZ-R(5\'-CTTA[CGGACCGCC]{.ul}TTTTTGACACCAGACCAACT-3\'). The new clone was sequenced and the correct full-length clone was chosen for the subsequent experiments. All the constructs used in this study are shown in Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}.

Insertion of the JFH1 AM120 NS5A C-terminal region with full LacZ gene did not completely disrupt HCV viral replication
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In this study the LacZ gene (3039 bp) was inserted into the NS5A C-terminal region of JFH1-AM120, designated JFH1-AM120-LacZ. JFH1-AM120, JFH1-AM120-EGFP and JFH1-AM120-Rluc were used as controls. RNAs were transcribed from plasmids of JFH1-AM120, JFH1-AM120-EGFP, JFH1-AM120-Rluc and JFH1-AM120-LacZ and were transfected to Huh7.5 cells to determine whether cells transfected with the RNAs from each plasmid expressed HCV proteins and HCV RNA. Three days after RNA transfection of cells, wild-type NS5A (58kd) and the NS5A-EGFP (84kd), NS5A-Rluc (92kd) and NS5A-LacZ (169kd) fusion protein with the predicted molecular mass were detected in cell lysate by western blotting (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A). However, the band of NS5A-LacZ protein was obviously weaker than NS5A and other fusion proteins. The HCV RNAs were also quantified by qPCR. The results showed that HCV RNA amounts (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}B) correlated with changes in protein levels by western blotting. These results indicated that the replication level of JFH1-AM120-LacZ was significantly decreased after insertion of LacZ gene into the NS5A C-terminal of JFH1-AM120. However, JFH1-AM120-LacZ can still replicate in Huh7.5 cells even though the LacZ gene is 3039bp in length.

NS5A-LacZ fusion protein can both be visualized by X-gal staining and NS5A staining and measured the enzyme activity of β-galactosidase
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The LacZ gene encodes β-galactosidase (β-gal) and the protein levels of this gene can be determined via staining with X-gal substrate and measuring the activity of the β-galactosidase enzyme. The protein levels and enzyme activity of β-galactosidase should be detected in JFH1-AM120-LacZ infected Huh7.5 cells. To verify this statement, the RNA of JFH1-AM120-LacZ was transfected into Huh7.5 cells. RNAs of JFH1-AM120, JFH1-AM120-EGFP and JFH1-AM120-Rluc were used as controls. Three days post transfection, β-Galactosidase activity was measured using a Mammalian β-Galactosidase Assay Kit (ThermoFisher). The results showed only the sample of JFH1-AM120-LacZ had detectable β-Galactosidase activity. All other transfected RNAs were negative (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}A). Using the same method, additional cells were transfected with JFH-AM120-LacZ RNA or control RNAs and fixed with paraformaldehyde, stained using an X-gal staining assay Kit (Genlantis) and visualized the cell with blue color under bright field microscope. Blue cells were only seen in cells transfected with JFH1-AM120-LacZ RNA (Fig.[3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}B) and there was not any on the other three transfected RNAs (data not shown). These results confirmed the JFH1-AM120-LacZ could replicate in Huh7.5 cells.

To examine the concurrent expression of HCV NS5A and the β-galactosidase fusion protein in Huh7.5 cells after transfection of JFH1-AM120-LacZ RNA, the colocalization of the NS5A protein and β-galactosidase protein were determined by staining with NS5A immunofluorescence assays and X-gal three days after transfection. Cells were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde and immunostained with anti-NS5A antibody (red) and nuclei counterstained with DAPI (blue). Images were taken by immunofluorescence microscopy (200x). The coverslip was then washed and X-gal staining was performed, followed by visualizing and imaging by bright field microscopy (200x). Colocalization assay was performed with Photoshop CC software (Fig.[3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}C). Images showed that NS5A positive cells (red) were also with the blue color of X-gal staining. This result provided evidence that fusion protein of NS5A and β-galactosidase can be co-expressed in Huh7.5 cells after transfection of JFH1-AM120-LacZ RNA.

Insertion of the JFH1 AM120 NS5A C-terminal region with LacZ gene significantly impaired HCV viral production
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To determine if transfection of Huh 7.5 cells with JFH1-AM120-LacZ RNA resulted in production of infectious viral particles, we inoculated naïve Huh 7.5 cells with supernatants collected at 6^th^ days post-transfection with JFH1-AM120-LacZ RNA. Supernatants collected from the cells transfected with RNAs from JFH1-AM120, JFH1-AM120-EGFP and JFH1-AM120-Rluc were used as controls. At three days post-infection, the cells infected with the supernatant of JFH-AM120-LacZ were stained by X-gal and blue color cells were detected, while all of the others were negative. EGFP positive cells were only found in JFH-AM120-EGFP infected cells. JFH1-AM120 and JFH1-AM120-Rluc infected cells expressed NS5A and NS5A-Rluc, as determined by the immunofluorescence assay (IFA). The viral titers are expressed as focus-forming units per milliliter of supernatant (ffu/ml). The titer of JFH1-AM120, JFH1-AM120-EGFP, JFH1-AM120-Rluc and JFH1- AM120- LacZ were 5.5x10^5^ ffu/ml, 4.5x10^4^ ffu/ml, 4.2x10^4^ ffu/ml and 0.98x10^2^ ffu/ml, respectively. The viral titers of JFH1-AM120-EGFP and JFH1-AM120-Rluc were about 10 times lower than JFH-AM120, however, the titer of JFH1-AM120-LacZ was dramatically lower (more than 5000 times) compared to JFH-AM120 (Fig.[4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). These results demonstrated that the insertion of LacZ in NS5A C-terminal region of JFH1-AM120 significantly impaired the production of infectious viral particles. This result provided direct evidence that long exogenous genes can influence the capability of infectious HCV virus production at difference levels with a gene length dependent manner.

Kinetics and stability of the JFH1-AM120-LacZ after multiple passages
---------------------------------------------------------------------

Our data show that JFH1-AM120-LacZ can replicate and produce a low titer of JFH1-AM120-LacZ HCV reporter virus in Huh7.5 cells. However, the genetic stability of a reporter virus is essential for its further application. To explore the durability of the JFH1-AM120-LacZ reporter in Huh7.5 cells subculture, a kinetics assay was performed by passaging the cells every three days for a total of 15 days. Supernatants were collected and designated P1 to P5. Double titrations were carried out by X-gal staining for β-galactosidase and immunofluorescence staining for NS5A protein (see Materials and Methods). The titer measured by these two methods was different. The titer after NS5A antibody staining was increased from P1 to P5. The titer after X-gal staining was increase from P1 to P2 then decreased from P2 to P3 and reached zero at P4 and P5 (Fig.[5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). The discrepancy of these result indicated the LacZ gene may be deleted and one strain lost LacZ gene became a dominant and produced a higher titer virus.

To confirm these results, Western blotting was carried out for cells transfected with JFH1-AM120-LacZ RNA and control RNAs at P1 and P5. The results show no band of NS5A-LacZ (163Kd) in P5 cells and the NS5A fragment reverting to the size of wild-type NS5A (56 and 58Kd) (Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}A) compared to the much larger NS5A-LacZ fusion protein in P1 cells (Fig.[2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A). NS5A-EGFP and NS5A-Rluc did not change after the same number of passages (Fig.[2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A & [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}A). To verify these results, RT-PCR was performed on P1 and P5 cells and agarose gel analysis showed the predicted size PCR products (Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}B and [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}C). The size of the NS5A-WT, NS5A-EGFP and NS5A-Rluc PCR products did not change at P1 and P5. However, the size of NS5A-LacZ PCR product was reverted to the same size of the NS5A-WT product at P5. This PCR product was sequenced and only six nucletitides of the LacZ gene remained, while the other nucleotides of the LacZ gene were absent, providing direct evidence for the loss of the LacZ gene with multiple passaging of cells. On the Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A and [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}B, a weak band of similar size to wild-type NS5A were seen in the LacZ lane. This suggests that the deletion of the LacZ gene may occur early in the first passage. These results indicated the JFH1-AM120-LacZ reporter virus was unstable after progressive cell culture.

Discussion
==========

Some RNA viruses can tolerate the insertion of relatively large exogenous genes without disrupting replication and the production of functional recombinant viruses [@B30], [@B38]. Vesicular stomatitis virus (VSV), has been used as a gene expression vector and can accommodate the insertion of a foreign gene as large as 5955 bp [@B30]. Previous reports have shown that the HCV adapted JFH-1 strain can tolerate the insertion of exogenous genes less than 1000 bp, such as EGFP (720bp) and Rluc(930bp), into the C terminus of NS5A without disrupting viral replication and the production of infectious virions [@B18], [@B19], [@B25], [@B26], [@B28].

A reporter gene as large as the LacZ gene (3039bp), has not been successfully inserted into the HCV genome with production of infectious virions. Our results demonstrate that the LacZ reporter gene can be inserted into the NS5A C-terminus of HCV JFH1-AM120 and will express the predicted NS5A-LacZ fusion protein, which can be detected by western blotting three days after RNA transfection of cells. However, compared to the control vectors of JFH1-AM120, JFH1-AM120-EGFP and JFH1-AM120-Rluc, there was an obvious decrease in the expression of the NS5A fusion protein (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A). β-galactosidase was also detected in these cells by several measures (Fig.[3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) and the supernatants of these cells produced infectious virus of JFH1-AM120-LacZ (Fig.[4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). However, the infectious virus titer was much lower, 0.98 x10^2^ ffu/ml compared to 5.5x10^5^ ffu/ml of parent JFH1-AM120 virus. In addition, the titer of infectious HCV JFH1-AM120-LacZ progressively decreased with serial passaging of cells, with the eventual loss of X-gal positive cells (Fig.[5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). This observation is consistent with Western blot and NS5A PCR analysis indicating the loss of the LacZ reporter gene (Fig.[6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). The reason for the loss of the inserted LacZ reporter gene is unclear. There may be three possible mechanisms on it. First, the HCV genome RNA might have the capability of repairing itself and removing exogenous genes. Second, the HCV NS5A gene has a limit to it\'s carrying capacity for exogenous genes, and LacZ is too large for stable expression. Third, the combined effects of viral RNA repair, expression stability and replication might result in LacZ depletion in some strains, which could become the dominant strains during subsequent replication process, and this is consistent with the basic principle of natural adaptive mutation selection.

Although HCV-EGFP and HCV-Rluc reporter viruses we have described previously were quite stabile with repeated passages, resulted in relatively high titers of infectious virions and have been used in a number of studies [@B19], [@B39]-[@B41], it is still unclear the capacity of HCV to accommodate large foreign genes. The production of infectious JFH1-AM120-LacZ virions reported here demonstrate that much larger gene inserts can be engineered into the C terminus of NS5A of JFH1-AM120 for other applications and approaches. However, the instability of this reporter virus and the loss of LacZ gene are likely to limit its use. Nevertheless, the fact that a reporter gene up to 3039bp in size can be inserted into the C terminus of NS5A indicates that additional studies can be performed to guide further engineering of JFH1-AM120 in the research of HCV.
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![**Schematic representation of HCV constructs used in this study.** JFH1-AM120, JFH1-AM120-Rluc and JFH1-AM120-EGFP were generated in our previous study [@B18]. EGFP and Renilla luciferace (Rluc) genes were inserted in frame into a unique RsrII site located in the amino acid 398 codon of NS5A of JFH1-AM120. JFH-AM120-LacZ was generated by in frame insertion of full LacZ gene, which was amplified from vector pSV-β-galactosidase Control (Promega, E1081) to the same RsrII site. The detailed protocol was described in Material and Method.](ijbsv14p1211g001){#F1}

###### 

**Replication analysis of HCV JFH1-AM120-LacZ followed RNA transfection.** (A) Huh7.5 cells were transfected with the RNA of JFH1-AM120-LacZ and controls of JFH1-AM120, JFH1-AM120-EGFP and JFH1-AM120-Rluc. Three days post-transfection, the cells were lysed for Western blotting using anti-NS5A and anti-β-actin antibodies as described in Methods. Western blot analyses were carried out two times and representative examples are shown. (B) Three days after transfection of Huh7.5 cells in six-well plates with RNAs of JFH-AM120-LacZ and JFH-AM120, JFH-AM120-EGFP and JFH-AM120-Rluc, the total RNA was extracted from cells and qPCR analysis of HCV RNA was performed. Experiments were performed three times and the data presented as the mean ± SD (\* P\< 0.05, \* \* P\< 0.01).
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###### 

**Analysis of NS5A-LacZ activity followed RNA transfection of JFH1-AM120-LacZ**. (A) Huh7.5 cells were transfected with the RNA of JFH1-AM120-LacZ and controls of JFH1-AM120, JFH1-AM120-EGFP and JFH1-AM120-Rluc as described in Methods. Three days post-transfection**,** the absorption peaks of β-Galactosidase activity were measured using a Bio-Tec plate reader at 405 nm. The values were relative to JFH1-AM120-LacZ. Experiments were performed three times and the data presented as the mean ± SD. (B) Three days post-transfection of Huh7.5 cells in 24-well plates with RNA of JFH1-AM120-LacZ, cells were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde followed X-gal staining. Cover slips were visualized and images were taken (100x) by bright field microscopy. Experiments were performed two times and representative results are shown. (C) Co-localization of NS5A and β-galactosidase. Three days post-transfection of Huh7.5 cells in 24-well plates with RNA of JFH1-AM120-LacZ, Cells were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde and were immunostained with anti-NS5A antibody (red) and Nuclei were counterstained using DAPI (blue). Images were taken by immunofluorescence microscopy (200x). Then the coverslip was washed and were processed with X-gal staining followed visualizing and imaging by bright field microscopy (200x). Colocalization assay was performed by Photoshop CC software. Experiments were performed three times and representative results are shown.
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![**Infectivity assay of virus particles followed RNAs transfection of JFH1-AM120-LacZ and controls**. The RNA of JFH1-AM120-LacZ and controls of JFH1-AM120, JFH1-AM120-EGFP and JFH1-AM120-Rluc were electroporated into Huh-7.5 and the infectivity titers in the cultured supernatants at the 6th day were measured (Described in Material and Method). The viral titer is expressed as focus-forming units per ml of supernatant (ffu/ml) as determined by the average number of NS5A-positive foci detected by immunofluorescence for NS5A (Mock, JFH-AM120 and JFH-AM120-Rluc), or directly visualized EGFP positive cells(JFH1-AM120-EGFP) and detected blue color cells after X-gal staining (JFH1-AM120-LacZ). Assays were performed three times and the data are presented as mean ± standard deviation. (\*\* P\< 0.01, \*\*\* P\< 0.001)](ijbsv14p1211g006){#F4}

![**Kinetics assay of the JFH1-AM120-LacZ HCV reporter after multiple passages.** The cells transfected with the RNA of JFH1-AM120-LacZ were passaged at every three days for a total of 15 days. Supernatants collected were designated P1 to P5. The double titrations were carried out by X-gal staining for β-galactosidase and immunofluoresence staining for NS5A protein (see Materials and Methods). Experiments were performed three times and the data presented as the mean ± SD.](ijbsv14p1211g007){#F5}

###### 

**Stability assay of JFH1-AM120-LacZ and controls followed the RNA transfection.** (A) Huh7.5 cells were transfected with the RNA of JFH1-AM120-LacZ and controls of JFH1-AM120, JFH1-AM120-EGFP and JFH1-AM120-Rluc and the cells were passaged at every three days for a total of 15 days. The cells of passage 1 (Fig.[2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A) and passage 5 were lysed for Western blotting using anti-NS5A and anti-β-actin bodies as described in Methods.The experiment was performed twice and representative example are shown. (B & C) Detection of HCV RNA. Huh7.5 cells were transfected with the RNA of JFH1-AM120-LacZ and controls of JFH1-AM120, JFH1-AM120-EGFP and JFH1-AM120-Rluc and the cells were passaged at every three days for a total of 15 days. The total RNA was extracted and RT-PCR was performed described as in methods. The PCR products were analyzed by 1% agarose gel electrophoresis. Experiments were performed two times and a representative experiment is shown (B showed passage 1^st^ result and C showed passage 5^th^ result).
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